AMO Spa Policy
At AMO SPA, we pride ourselves in utilising the best quality products and delivering
these products with outstanding service by our highly skilled therapists.
.

Mobile Phones
As a relaxation based Spa, we ask that you silence all phones and all electronic devices.
No phone usage is permitted in our quiet areas out of respect for the other patrons.

Arrival Time
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment time to give you ample time to check in.
Guests having a massage are required to complete a Client Detail Form so we can best serve your needs.

Late Arrival
If you are going to be late please give us a call. All appointments will be held for 15 minutes,
after this time the appointment will be cancelled.

Group Bookings
We welcome group bookings. For bookings of 12 people or more, a 20% deposit is required.

Hair Extensions
We require a 50% deposit at the time of booking for hair extensions.

Payment
We gladly accept Cash, .VISA, MasterCard and AMEX.

Friendly Spa
We treat all customers with respect and expect the same in return with all AMO staff.
We reserve the right to refuse any service.

Gift Cards
Gift Cards are available for purchase for any value and can also be purchase
for specific treatments. Gift Cards are not redeemable for cash.
The Gift Cards balance and any unused balance expire 6 months from the date of purchase.
We cannot replace lost or stolen gift cards.

Gratuity
If you are pleased with the service you received, it's welcomed
to give gratuity to your therapist. If you would like to leave gratuity
for your therapist please let us know.

Pricing
Prices and treatments are subject to change at any time.
Please confirm pricing at the time of your appointment.
PLEASE ALSO NOTE THAT OUR QUOTED MENU PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE
12.5% TAX & 5% SERVICE

Some businesses quote pricing including Tax and Service and others choose
to separate for easier accounting practice.

Valuables
We cannot be responsible for lost valuables, so jewellery of significant
value should be left at home.
Lockers or locked boxes are provided at AMO locations.

Customer Satisfaction
We will rectify all issues within an appropriate time frame based
so we can best serve you if it is not the same day.
No cash refunds.

PACKAGES
Princess and Wizards (under 12) 90min

310k

Children’s manicureand pedicure includes any normal polish,
nail art and 30 min foot or shoulder massage.

Groom Me 90mins

410k

Quality manicure and pedicure with a 3 step process of wash,
deep moisturizing choice of L’oreal Hair Spa mask under hair
steamer with head massage and followed by a leave in hair
tonic. Nail Polish is additional, please take a look at our polish
selection on menu. Polish not included. Plus Blow wave
+160k

Ultimate Spa Mani & Pedi 90min

560k

Get set on the right footing with our signature manicure and
pedicure, with additional exfoliating hand and exfoliating
foot masks. Polish not included.

Spa Mani & Pedi 75min

310k

Get set on the right footing with our signature manicure and
pedicure, with additional 30 min foot or shoulder massages.
Polish not Included.

Perfect Nails 75min (include take off gel)

510k

Gel nail polish manicure and pedicure. Choose from Shellac,
OPI gel, Angel or Gelish.

Frenchie Fashionista 90min

360k

French Manicure & pedicure
with gel polish

610k

Fresh Faced Twinkle Toes 60min

790k

Microdermabrasion removes all dead surface skin and our
signature oxygen facial hydrates and infuses the skin with
Janssen skin ampoule serum while at same time 60 mins of foot
reflexology stimulates all the internal organs and detoxification
of the lymphatic system.

Denial 3 hrs

510k

2 hour massage with choice of 60 min foot reflexology or 60 min
head & shoulder massage or 30 min of each. Ultimate detoxifying
relaxation. Add 30 min of dry brushing pre-treatment for
ultimate lymphatic drainage as well.

Bali Babe (2 hours 15 minutes)

810k

Eyelash Extensions (60 minutes) + Perfect Nails: Shellac
Manicure + Shellac Pedicure (75 minutes) - last for 2-3 weeks
depending on activities and aftercare.
"Perfect nails even though you clawed your way into a daybed
at that fabulous beach club and batted your flirty long lashes
at the man candy all around. Won't involve messy mascara and
raccoon eyes" Bo Derek had nothing on you except for some
hair plaits (see hair menu!)

Spa'licous

810k

3 - 3 ½ hours
Body Scrub, 60 min. massage, Hair Wash and Blow Dry

Polished to Perfection

1 ½ - 2 hours

810k

Microdermabrasion, Amo Scrub

Red Carpet Ready

4 - 5 hours

1.360k

Microdermabrasion, Oxygen Facial, Amo Scrub
Hair Wash and Blow Dry, Manicure and Pedicure

IV Therapy

1.300k

IV Therapy Package

3.000k

IV Therapy, AMO Scrub, 60 min foot massage,
Naturica Hair treatment and 2 Healthy Shots

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

Eyes
Eyelash/Brow tinting (RefectoCil)
Eyelash & Brow
Eyelash perming
Eyelash perming & tinting
Strip lash
With takeaway glue
Eyelash Individual Extensions
With take off
Take off Eyelash Extensions
Refill Extensions

110k
185k
210k
260k
160k
+85k
410k & UP
510k & UP
260k
from 210k & UP

Make up
Smokey eyes
Natural long wear look
Special Event makeup
With AMO strip lashes

260k
360k
from 510k
110k

For all wedding enquiries please contact us at
infos@amospa.com

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

HAIR
Cut
Haircut
Haircut with blow wave
Men’s Haircut
Beard Shave
Children’s Haircut
W/blow wave

210k
310k
160k
110k
110k
210k

Color
Short or retouch
Medium
Long
Semi Toner
Tint Toner
Bleach Retouch & Toner
Retouch Colour balance

410k & up
510k & up
710k & up
260k & up
410k & up
660k & up

(permanent colour on the roots & semi permanent on the ends)

Semi Permanent or Henna (ammonia free)

560k & up
260k & up

Highlights/Lowlights (balayage)

Short
Medium
Long

1/4 foils
610 k
760 k
910 k

1/2 foils
710k
860k
1 mil

3/4 foils
860k
1 mil
1.15 mil

full head
1 mil
1.15 mil
1.3 m il

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

Straightening

1mil & up

L’Oreal or Matrix hair smoothing product depending on hair
type and desired results. 3 levels of intensity to go from loosening
curls to model straight hair.

Glossing
ALFAPARF SHINE product is use to create shine and seal hair
shaft for lasting after color processing. Great product to reduce
flyaway’s, frizzies and makes hair smoother, softer and shinier.
Last up to 1 month.
Short
460k
Medium
560k
Long
660k

Styling
Wash and Blow
With styling (flat iron, curling, hot curlers etc)
Stylin No WASH
Up-Do’s, Special Occasion

210k & up
++40k
210k
360k & up

CARE
Hair Spa 60 min

210k

Hair mask of choice is massaged into scalp and hair
after shampooing and then put under a steamer for 20 mins
followed by rinse and hair tonic. No blow wave.

Smoothing - for thick rebellious hair.
Nourishing - Moisturizing maintenance for normal hair.
Repairing- for damaged and chemically treated hair.
With blow wave 30++ min

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

+160k

NATURICA HAIR REPAIR 2Hours
Enjoy our Ultimate Hair Repair treatment.
Made from natural Volcano Elixir and Opinuia Oil
these products are specically tailored to your personal hair needs.

Repairing Deep
Restructures and revitalises Extremely dry and damaged hair
Soothing Relief
Sensitive and dandruff prone scalp cleanses and refresh
Energizing Miracle
Thinning hair prone to loss mild cleanser replenishing
Volumizing Experience
ne and limp hair body and fulness
Balancing Remedy
Oily hair and scalp removes and regulates excess oil production
Moisturizing Defense
Normal to dry hair nourishment and Hydration
Nourishing Opuntia Oil
For raging Hair & scalp protective, Soothing, Softening and regenerating

Treatment : 460.000
With Blow Wave : 560.000

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

FACIAL
Give me Oxygen 30min

410k

Cleans, scrubbed steamed skin with or without extractions
(optional) is put thr ough a 3 phase oxygenating process
using our Oxygen machine. First skin is sprayed with pure
hydrating oxygen then Janssen Cosmeceutical serum
ampoule infused with oxygen and pressured spray on face
for maximium produc tabsorption, and ends with pure
oxygen mask for total re- e n ergization and re laxation.
Perfect for all skin types and recommended for sunburned,
sensitive skin or stressed skin

Dead Skin B Gone 30min

410k

Microdermabrasion machine exfoliation with a complete
skin care facial regime of cleanse/scrub/steamer
extractions and facial massage. Fresher younger skin is revealed
and collagen production is stimulated during this facial
creating an after glow. Withor without SPF moisturize
Perfect for dry, oily, normal or mature skin.
(not recommended for acne prone skin or sensitive skin)

Make Me Beautiful 60min

710k

The complete state of the art facial with microdermabrasion
and oxygen.

Ultimate Face Time 90min

860k

All standard facial procedures with microdermabrasion
and Oxygen. Janssen’s Collagen eye mask. 30 min facial
reflexology for skin and facial muscle toning. Choice of
Enzyme peel or Collagen Fleece mask fr om Janssen
Cosmeceuticals.

Extras luxuries
Can be added to massages, and mani/pedi

Face
Pure Collagen Fleece eye mask
Pure Collagen Fleece face mask
Enzyme Peel
PhytoGen Aloe Vera Peel off Mask
( Including with cleansing of face)

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

210k
260k
260k
260k

BODY
Massages
Rejuvenate Me

1 hour
90 min

230k
310k

This massage was designed with the expert consultation of
an orthopedic surgeon. Warm stones arebriefly aligned
along the body with firm sweeps to begin to relieve aching
limbs. A fusion of deep tissue, lomi lomi and pressure point
massage is delivered with care. A cleansing cucumber
mask is applied and when the treatment is ending a warm
lavender towel wipedown is applied to remove any excess
oil. It's an ideal massage post surfing but is loved by all!
Please request male therapists for stronger pressure to get
the kinks out and after sports.

Relax Me

1 hour
90 min

230k
310k

Our kinder softer rrelaxingmassage. No pressure point work,
using soft to medium pressure it is perfect for a next day follow
up to our Rejuvenating massage, sunburn, early pregnancy
and just to relax. Our version of the Balinese massage.

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

The Amo Scrub

1 hour

460k

The Amo Body Scrub is a self indulgent treatment
to revitilize the skin. If you've just arrived on holiday
prepare your skin for the sun and mid break freshen
up tired skin to maximize your tan before heading home.
Invigorate your skin with a sea salt or coconut scrub then
choose from one of Amo's signature body masks such as
sea mud or volcanic clay (used for its highly therapeutic
detoxifying and stimulating properties). The mask is gently
massaged in and while it works its magic a cleansing
cucumber mask is applied and a gentle head and foot
massage is given. Three warm rainwater showers overhead
spritz over the body leaving your pores clean and skin feeling
velvety smooth. End your treatment with baby soft skin!

30 min
110k
Full body dry brushing pre body treatments Lymphatic drainage,
metabolism booster, circulation stimulator and aids in cellulite,
stretch mark reduction, fat and toxin elimination. Add on to body
treatments only.

Dry Brushing

Little extra - add on luxuries
Scrubs
Lower arm/hand or foot and leg scrub
Paraffin hands or feet

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

90k
90k

NAILS
Quality Manicure (45min)

NO POLISH

120k

Our signature manicure includes thorough cleaning,
cutting or filing of nails, nail bed is then buffed smoothed, cuticles
are cut or push back followed by cuticles oil to protect your
cuticles. Includes aromatherapy mini arm and hand massage.

Quality Pedicure (45min)

NO POLISH

140k

Feet are washed followed by nail and cuticle care same as manicure
Soles are scrubbed with alcohol sanitized pumice and Credo razor scraping.
Optional for all tough dead callus and bottom of feet (we
use single razors on each client and then dispose) Please make
sure your therapist opens and shows you new razor. Includes
aromatherapy mini foot and shoulder massages.

Add Polish
OPI/Essie polish
French OPI
Designer
French (Chanel, Nars, Dior, Mac)
Gelish/Angel/Shellac/OPI GEL (free soak off)
Soak off gel from other salon
French gel

+35k
+70k
+65k
+130k
+160k
+70k
+210k

Color change without manicure/pedicure
Normal polish
Gel Polish - include take of gel polish

+70k
+210k

Nail art / Care extra
Flowers/Decals/Stickers
Flowers/Decals/Stickers
Nail repair w/ nail glue

(per digit)
w/ Gel Polish (per digit)
(per digit)

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

+20k
+30k
+30k

SNS Colour Overlay
SNS Overlay with New Tips
+ French
Rell Overlay
Rell with Tips or French
Rell with Tips and French
French (Pink & white)SNS (No Tips)
Soak off no drills (Free with AMO SNS)
Special Shapes –
(Cofn, Ballerina, Stiletto, Almond)

360k
510k
560k
260k
360k
410k
460k
110k
60k

*Does not include manicure or pedicure

Little extra - Massage
30min head & shoulder massage
30min foot or hand or face reexology
60min head & shoulder massage (one therapist)
60min foot or hand or face reexology (one therapist)
90min of any of above (one therapist)
30min exfoliating hand
45min exfoliating foot
75min exfoliating hand & foot

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

100k
100k
170k
170k
240k
110k
110k
160k

Waxing
Face
Eyebrows
Restyling & Reshaping
Clean up using tweezers
Cheeks/Jawline
Upper Lip

85k
70k
75k
70k

Body
Half Leg Wax or Full Arm
Full Leg
Toe or Finger (per digit)
Half Arm
Under Arm
Bikini
G-String (All removed except a small strip on top )
Brazilian (Absolutely everything)
Snail Trail (Line from tummy to bikini line)
Chest
Stomach
Upper back or shoulder
Lower back
Full back

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

180k
240k
25k
160k
110k
160k
180k
210k
100k
210k
260k
190k
190k
310k

SAUNA
AMO Thermea
Facilities
> 2 ICE Plunge Pools
> State of the art micro mist steam room
> Swedish pine sauna
> salt pool
> Sun be
> Jacuzzi
> Rice paddy Views
> Stay as a long as you want & order one of
our cold pressed juices, Healty shots,
or even a bottle of Champagne

Treatment add On
160k ++
Unlimited access day pass
260k
Monthly unlimited access day pass 1,510k

Prices do NOT include 5% service and 12.5% tax

